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, QUEENSLAND TO HOST THIRD 

~ /~s ha~eA!!?~n~ed ~?~~~!!e°!nCing Society 
of Queensland far the staging af Australia's Third National 
Square Dance Convention an August 16, 17 and 18. A tremen· 
dous line-up of features has been planned as the "Sunshine 
State" play" host to dancers and callers from .across the naticn 
New Zealand will also be represented. • 

HAVE YOU BEEN 
BRAINWASHED LATELY? 

By James White 
Brainwashing! Perhaps you won't find 

this wcrd in Webster's, but nevertheless 
we all know what it mea"... It is nor
mally associated with political moves in 
varicus overseas c01Jntrics and as such 
you might be surprised to learn that you 
and everyone else are being brainwashed 
every day of the week here in good old 
Australia. 
Perhaps the most recent 

~xample of bl'ainwashing 
IS the "Twist" which I 
regard as the most L>nper
sonal ,ariat!on of dancing: 
ever intr~duccd, Do people 
really lik;:o doing the 
Thist? Even if they did, 
would they hare ever 
takt'n it up of their OWll 
accord? NO. They ha .... e 
l:e~n brainwaShed. It h2S 
been rammed dcwn their 
throats by every l'actio 2nd 
TV stat-ion, et'cry paper, 
store and anything else 
yeu like to mentiOl:'. 

I sat' "rammed" :::ecause 

have no desire to spend 
hcurs U'~'iug to get our 
friends to share ow' pas .. 
time. This contented atti
tude is gradually k11ling 
square dancing. It is the 
responsibility of every 
member to go out and get 
new dancers and, it he 
dOesn't. he is committing 
liquare dance suicide. 

The trouble in the past 
has been too much com
placency, or should I 
say too much ignorance of 
the problen1? 

Brainwashing is the 
secret to the future. 

Sightseeing tours have tend" this great night, hauds of the hest society. there 'b~s emerged a new 
been arranged for coun- which will include aU Publicity is being finai.~ type 01 adyertisil1g- orr:r Callers! You must a.t
try and interstate dele- le\'els of dancing. with ised through p:'ess. radio reCent years. :;-';ow.aday~ tack yow' new membeJ:& 
gates in and around Brls- colour unlimited. and television. The wel- yOu ·'ll$.ve" to do sotue- 0:1 the first night. C-o 
bane?n Friday. August,16. On Sun day morning, come mat will l'eai!r be thing. You are an idiot, or down to illem. They ~ ... ou't 
and, I!l the early e\"enl~)g, August 18, representative out. as this third '~Na'tion- e\'~m worse, a sqU3r'e, :if do anything you ask them 
5 p e c I a 1 demonstration teams from Queensland al" is expected to be Aus~ you do not do it. E\'c-ry~ to do on the stag2 - that 
teams will be .featm:ed at clubs, together with all tralia's greatest ever. :Make one must hop in aml adopt has been proved before. 
all. four of BrlSbanes city country, interstate and sure tr..at your State is the l<itest craze which our Club committees! Dou't 
d;nve-ln theatres to mark overseas \oi~tors, will pro- represented. For further top executives in the pro~ just hand out circulars. 
tne opening of events. ceed to Australia's nation~ details please contact the motion world have decreed Personal approach every 
Fo1l0~:~, will be a· gala ally~famcus" Gold Coast. Square Dancing Society of will put more money into week. competitions on how 
fUm mght .at the beautiful The beautiful Memorial Queensland. 14. Eagle St.. thei:.- coffers. Trois JS ma.ny b~gin!ler.s one can 
Memorial ,Hall, Petri~. Hall at Burleigh Heads Aldel'le~T Height.s. Bris- brainwashing. \'Vl1eti'~er pri!1g, free tickets and 
where New South \Vales wIll be the venue of the bane. Remember. "Sql,.;nre yOu like it or net you. :?re e,'ery other enticement 

Rel!t.Uons" Officer National Convention it- Dancing (and the Nati- beh1g brai!~1.1.'asbed e\'ery must be used. There is a 
\lite -will present a sel! which will continue onal, too) are fO!' "eu in day a!ld night of the 'week. "twist·, to the old saying 

• __ ¥ TOUl'.'" Jp. .. <?Olour". frOi~1 10 n.m: to 3 p.m. '62." . You might now ask "SO -!t now l'eads; "aU's fair 
- '" dancmg -'>\'1!l also A:::-;el' the officIal welcome fNS.W. dancers are 1'e- what, daddyo?" in loye. war and brain· 
~ JIlcluded on the .... i?ro- and introductions, dancing quest-ed to contact their Well. from this emerge", waslt;ng". 
gramme. wilt set the convention in society secreta'!}", Brian a patter:':!. which must be Dancers! Listen to what 

Arrangements have been motion. A "Report to the Eade, 29a Holdsworth St., applied to square dancin; ~;our caller and committee 
made for a special visit on Nation" will be presented Neutral Bay, immediately, if it is to sUl·,i-.;e th::>se ~ay. Don't let the other 
Saturday, August 17, t-c :'y ell States and New so that arrangement~ ,[01' tactics. Dan:!el's must be fellow do it:. 
Brisbane's Royal National Zealaud. follo\\'ing \\'hich transport can J;e ol'g~mist>d. like even other orgal1iza- Finally, a warning -
Show at the Exhibitior. ~here will be r. dlscusslcn Exhibition squa:r-es are re- '. _tion nawad(tY,~. Ttey m'..lst failure to do this \\"iU l'e· 
Grounds

t 
which will be and deb-ating session. .A- quested to advise if they b!·:itlnwash the public. suIt in a. fate worse than 

full of Interest for all. In Style Show will then be can attend..'. 'At the moment we go d~ath. namely. \VATCH~ 
t.he afternoon, Queens- ;'eatul'ed, aiter w hie h DON~ DELAY. DO IT a~ong filld enjoy our p?s~ I ING TELEV:ISION SEYEN 
land's top dancers, to- there w1l1 lie an outdoor NOW OR YOU l\UGHT tilnc. \Ve ure happy and l NIGHTS A WEEK, 
getber 'With interstate and luncheon on the COlourful MISS OUT" ~~;".", .... """',..."'.-'V''''''_''''',....,.'''' ___ ''''''' 
overseas \isitors, will jOur- adjoirJng Bora Ground. 
ney to Mount Coot-tha, After lunch a fashion 
where a magnificent view parade, '!tt'.d then d211cing 
of tile clty will be -wit.. for all, with squares. 
ncssed. Next in line will roundups. contras and 
be a "Television Squa.re quadrilles. Following the 
Dance Spectaeular" filmed Convention, sightseeing 
at QTQ, Channel 9, In- tours of the coast have 
eluding dancing, news and been arranged, whilst visi
interviews. tOI"S wishing t-o retul"n w 

A NEW SYDNEY 
SQUARE DANCE 

EYen' fourth Satta'-
and then every 4th Sat,to!
day at the Greenv:ich 
Community Centre. Green
wich Road. oreeuwlch. 
Callers will l:e guest call
el'S with R.on Jones as M.e. The Fifth Annual "sun- BrI.hane will be trullS

shine state Roundup" .. 11L ported Immediately .0 as 
be presented at Brlstane's to make rail or air con- THAT NAME.' 
fabulous "Riverside Ball- nectlons for returning 
room". New Farm. on the heme. Never has there bepn a 

-saturday evening, with Plans are in hand to name so often rnis-:s"clt, 
_dancing to a .wide variety have all country, inter- and with such varh;t~~ as 
of callers. A most spec- state and overseas dele- the surname of Hank,~ the 
tacular" flOOl' show, the gates tUleted with square caller trom Nev::c!lStlei
;-.cavalcade of Dancing", dancers in private homes. NoW, for the official're
will depiCt' danc~ through Transport during their cord-the correct spi?'~ling 

,the. years: trom the stay in Queenslnnd will be js JOHA!\I!'.TESSEN, 
"Cllal'lest,on" _-'_to _ '>The provided at aU times, With, <-Hope it-'s right this 
Twist" ... Hundreds will at- full arrangements In the 1 t!me) • 

SQUARE DANCERS! 
FOR A I!OLIDA¥ TO RE~lE\mER 

STAY AT 

MANHATTAN HOT,EL 
Sl;"nXEY'S 

LARGEST. LUX1.:RIOUS 
PRIVATE HeTEL 

O\'erlooi;:ing t-h~ Hari::our 
;sultes, RO':':im~ v.irh Showe-rs and Baths 

Single, Doul;.ie a!ld Family Rooms 

TARIFF': Bed and Breakfast from £212/0 
per pCl'son daily 

'Phone 3S -1283 



WHAT SQUARE 
MEANS TO 

DANCING 
US 
~ 

SPE:IAL DANCE 
Greenwich Community 
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SqUARE WHIRL 
lmET THE CLUBS The Jannan Beginners' \

~I 

By Jean and Maurie Douglas Centre BELMORE: Pres;dent, Club is off to a very SUC
Phil_ Ball; vice·president. cessfUl start. with over 
Arnold Todd; secreta!,)'. eight squares of beginners 
Bill Rolph; treasurer, Bev on each ot the first two 
Pickworth; assistant ec.· nights. The enthusiasm of 
treasurer, Bob Woolcock; the dancers is the first 
pub 1 i cIt y officer, Roy tWng you notice when 
'Velch: rl'p, to society. you walk into the hal!. 

(Reproduced from The B. lue Pacific s.D'C"1 8ATnmAY. Jt'Jo."E 3l) 
Rose Bay, N.S.\V .. :.II~gazine) Adyanc~d Standard 

We certainly agree with the slogan: I Proceeds to Square Dance 
"Square Dandng is Fun". but scme effort i So!:iety of N.S.\V. 

from all dancers has to be made to make ,~--' 
it so. ,~~~ Herb Williams. Bev Pickworth has a * * really wonderful group of I would say everyone 

:hoUld strive to Income a 
l!Oficient d.m.ce:- by vjsit~ 
ng other clubs and (iaI~C
ng to at-bel' callers. );0 
wo callers cal! alike, and 
t is necessa!'y and i:npor
.ant to concentrate or:. 
'our dancing .so that ether 
:ouples may enjoy tj~e 
lance and the pleastl!'i~ 
)1 ~'our eompany L'1 ~he 
:quar-e; also, l:y yisitinz 
)ther clubs you get a 
rreater variety of dn.!lC!S 
md there is a!wc.ys so~e
hing to be learnt - you 
~an't 11elp but Imprv-;e 
'our standard of da.-:eiug I 

What I like abo~1i ! 
.quare dancing is the; 
lja:.::ed manner of or..:.'.::::; l 
:man's point: of view). c::...j 
ong-slee .... ed shirt U:!hl 1 
,jacks-so casual. wh:~'l, 
tiids much more to ttc;! 
'nJoyment ~..nd pleast:!'C' (I[ 

~ttnl"jr.g: th.an beL'lg 1"l'U:;·~
!d up in a suit. i! C:""i!1 

lpprectn.te this be.::au£e ! 
~as always a ke~n ball
'oom dancer-th,~: is, :e
·ore bec-omin~ a S":lUn!'e 
lancer) . 

For the nUll'l'i=d. coup!es I 
t Is much better it both 
)artners are ab1e to danz~. 
rean and I h:l. ... 'e always 
)fen ha?p), through cut 
mr married life; no".. I 
r{ould say we are cYen 
l8.ppler since we bcgJ.!.n 
;quare dancing. ,Ve havo.; 
~ greater circle of frier.(}:;: 
-there is always someone 
m the 'phone with an 
nvltation to a pri\'ate 
~uare dance or .somEth'.~l'S 
,r other. You are :!h~'ays 
ni:dng v.ith nice people, 

We thL'lk ~~'C have one 
)f the best square dance 
:lubs, and our thanks go 
;0 all members. (.'speciaBy 
;0 our president. sec-retSory 
md committee. Les and 
:":uckr. for all we have 
earnt from them. Rno 
;he happy. friendly arm;)
;phere that e}.;st::, on 
f'ucsday nights. 

Yes, W~ believe "Squal'c 
::;~tnc1ng is FW1 ..... 

N.S.W. DANCERS 
Anyone Interested In 

roing to BrIsbane for Con
Tention week-end, Aug. rI, 
:ontact BrIan Eade fmme .. 

1IaCoIr· -, . 

L;:li·:::l:.tf:t: iCl'c.;r. l;isr.3 like t1:is: were 1n dose prc~:imity 
i:f) ~il'!!~~l Burf2, Lo~!:::-e, is. Lami!lgt~Jn National Park, 
VdiC:·C Q'1.e,":'!~~l~nd·s- St;~~~ Con ... enthm Vlns staged last 
month. '-See ~l.ti~l~ i:: "Square Your Sets" on puge 4). 

FOR THE LADIES adults and young people 
Cuokie Balls learning to square dance 

Cream one cup butter at Jam:ali, Good luck to 
with three tablespoons Of all you new dancers, and 
icing sugar; add one tea- we slllcerely hope you \\'il1 
SPOOll vanilla, t ,"'0 cups stay dancing with us for 
sifted flour and one cup a Jong time. Congratula
chopped almonds, Form in.. tlons to Bev Pickworth 
to tiny talls and baka on ior a marvellous begiI'.lling, 
ungreased cookie sheet. in * * 
a moderate c ... ·en about 20 
minutes. Roll the balls in 
icing sugar while they're 
still warm, 

* * :il.largaret Turn Dull had 
a "coming out" party at 
Lewisbam Hospital on 
ZvIay 1. The docter got 
her appendix but he could 
not: remove Margaret's 
lo',-·? c·t square d:mcing. 
Hun}, up and get well. 
:~rargal"e.t: your friends 
miss you at the dantes. 

* * Tt.e Newcastle clubs 
laun::hed a new beg"inners' 
<.:lass on \Vednesdny, May 
2. 111 spite of a cold and 
windy n!ght, eight. squa.res 
of begm."'1ers showed up, 
r~\.lS feu!' sq:mres of ad· 
\'s.nced dnncen who came 
slong to help, Goad. luck 
to all vou ne",v Jancers, 
and we sincerely .hopa YOt; 
\ .... m be d::mcing with us a 
long. Iong t.ime. 

* * 

The Rose Bay p.t: 
night was a huge SuCl·~'" ~ 
fl'em the viewpoint oi-the 
\'isitors who attended. The 
food the ladies put on was 
enough for an army. and 
good. too! There was a 
contest in which five 
blindfolded \\1ves had to 
identify their husband's 
legs, The contest was won 
by Frances Jones ·in 29 
seconds! But anyhow, your 
edikr ,,'as told privately 
that had it been a beauty 
contest he would have WO!l 
as h:s legs were the best
looking: of tht: lot. 

~ ...... * * It was a happy event to ~ 
see Laurie and Kit Spaw~ 
ding back square- dancing 
at Greenwich, Laurie has 
had an eye t,peration re
cent:y and this popula.r 
couple ha.ve been .~,,~. 
from square dan.cing -:e 
last two months, 

* * . Also on the sIck list is 
Beverley Hearne and R'ly Levy of the Dundas 

Jeff Blanchard. both of Dacey Doe Club. F-ood 
the Nev.'castle ,:lub. 'will poiEonlng 1s the reason 
be malTied on September .Ray is a·way from the 
22 at Mayfield Method1s~ dances these days, Hurry 
Church, and the recepti°Ilt up and get well Ray. 
Vo'"ill be at the Great Nori * * 
them Hotel. ; In the past two months * * \ we have met at various 

"Tith regret Teddy ThO-i dances more than a dozen 

SOUTH AUST. 

mas has been forced tot couples who ha.ve returned 
dose the Par ram at t 3: to square dancing after 
dance,· Don't worry. folks,\ abs.ences of from three to 

Saint Columbus Cht:rch Teddy will 'ce back again! six years. Welcome home. 
:a:~n recent:~·. and this soon, stronger than ever.\ dancers! ','.lALKABOUT " 1 ld ,. rt' zqL<t,!:'r- onnee lS 1e a ~ ~~j * * 

COlin Huddlesto!1 l'3POl'LS nightly fer members of The aose Bay ClUb of 
t..'1i."!t sq~m!'e d:mclng at 'the the chur.:-t. ~~." Sydne~' and the Newcastle 
'~::'Ij.csor Bn..1l.room and th~ Colin Huddlesto!"l l'eallr Y.M.C.A. Club 1!:oth pub-
Railways Inst.~t~i.'-(' is still enjoys the Saturda:r nights A FILM NIGHT Ush a very fine magaz1n~ 
c')!ltim;hg 8.110 th$t m:l.ny llt. r:le ~rethodfst Church entitled of their O\\'!l. It is hoped 
chu:'ch clubs 11:1.;'(.' ~~:ll:el's linil, \VUl'radale, and these "FOLLCl\' THE SUN" that they will coDt~Jbute 
C!!mn~ to quite n few sets SOUhre dencc.:'s -art: thi' A series from Sydney to ·some interesting articles 
in the sU~l.lrb:<;. Colin mort c-nthustnstlc and Cairns will be shown by t.o this magazine. 
't"'.'ould m:,! news from 5o(1!!.ble t.hat Colin i'..as J1m White * * 
other c!!.llel's regarding evcr called to. at the home of Bob and Several members of the 
th'?ll' :lcti ... lties. also news ":he Emera!d Set, which Betty Trist. Dundas Dacey Doe Club 
from ot:;.1er cluos, cnd asks sJ:.f~cializes in demonstra. Z1 Victoria. Avenue. attended the wedding of 
ar:ybody y;ith a!l::,' .... 1ews k b 'Vi1loughby. at 8 pm. Madge and Harry Jaek-
on square danci.ng to ticn war. has ee.n ... ery FRIDAY, JUNE 29 son's daughter .o~ Satur-active dUring the last few 
please get ill touoh with months and they cover Proceods to SOCiety day, Aprll 28. The .. entll'e 
him at 12 Elmore street, ID"'l1 ~ miles to demonstrate (Basket Supper; club wishes to congratu-
F!?ITyden Park, I s.n~ ·~hO~· the people just All cordially invited late the young .. couple and 

i\ltm Fl:Ost had quite a ho v "We rea;ly appreciate ~"",,""':"I ........ ~ ~~them many years ot 
jo-" atmosp!'.re w· the their e~or'5. I .•. _ •.•• _._".,_ all ..... OSI. ,.a.cw. ...u. • ..~_ ... _~ ... ", ..... ~ 
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MELBOURNE NEWS Pace 31 THE FOUR SIDES OF SQUARE DANCING 
(By Graham Norman. Queensland) 

With steady advertising night, June 2. when all Square Dancing IS Fun, and it is good clean fun, controlled 
by Spotless Dry Cleaners the dancers are coming by human beings like yourself. We are not monsters of diacip. via the Jim Vickers .. Willis dressed as hay-seeds, in 
programme on 3KY every the oldest clothes they line, yet neitber are we persons with a "couldn't care less" 
Sunday moming. square can find. attitude. To really enjoy the dance to the fullest you must be 
dancing is progressing Mr. Jack Vicesrs. orga- relaxed in every way. There is no sense in being tight and all 
steadily in Melbourne, and nizer of the charity show t d '11 b bl all 
several new clubs have at Rosannil, :If which Jim ense up as you WI not e a e to concentrate on the c to 
opened in the past weeks Vickers - Willis was the the fullest degree. 

It is significant that caller, was so pleased with Squar-e Dance fun can be 'I of others about you b:: 
this year a good numl:ier t.he result of this show, ~vided into four categor- your gi .... ing of a good show. 
of uew clubs have opened which was intended as a les:- I Most of the time the "en-
sinCE: Christmas, and none one-night stand. that he's (1) Recrea.tional tertainment" side of the 
of tbem have closed tor engaged Jim's ~roth2r, (2) Relaxational dance comes from those 
lack of support. Ene Vickers~\villis, to run (31 Entertaining ,vho are selected to give a 

The Jim Vickers-Willis a series of dances at the (4) Educational demonstration. to a crowd 
charity dances, which run same hall - St. Andrew's of people who are inter~ 
ill dif!erent subsurbs each Church of England in Now let's take those ested. TO be able to give So 
Saturday night. always Bellevue A\'enue, Rosanna. ~)inis ind1:id~IY. gOOd demonstration of 'a 
a.ttract excellent crowds The next square dance ecrea 0: dan~ the performers must 
of begmners, and these there will be on Saturday To really enjoy yourself be so highly trained that 
:'wcomers are directed to night. June 16. as a Square Dancer yO!! the movements and st~'les 

e regular clubs run dur- Callel' Ron MennIe and must be prepared to accep.: become second nature to 
_ g th'" ;o;eek by such call- organizer Ted Jones have the attItude of- letting' ~hem. Tr waSqtch a ~p-lin~ 

~. "as Wally Cook, Ren been respon~ible for many yow'self go but at the same earn 0 uare ancef!" 
time you must he able to performing the-ir routine~ 

Whyte, Les Schroeder bright nights \ ... ·hleh run participate in the team with splitwse~ond t-iming 
Ron Mennie, noy Butter- every Thursday night at spirit of the actiVities pre. and precision of movement 
worth. Eric Vickers-Willis the. Progress Hall in Vic- ser~t. Therefore. we do not is a very entertaining spec. 
Alan Hicks. etc. Amongst tona Street. Brunswick. ha\-'e just. another dance, tacle. By the same token. 
the widely - advertised Not th~ least bright was but more we have a !eel- a team that is not givin.g 
dances featured a.t present the .. ~~Rambow .Night-'· at; lng' of throwing away OU1·t ot its best does not look 
is one with Jim Vickers- whIe!'. there \1.:ere prizes 1 worries for a \\'hile Ilt much in the eyes of tlle 
Willis and 1115 'cana at the tor the brightest .o:iressed I least and joining in th~ obser\·ers. The pu:'l1c are 
Geelong West Town Hall lady and man and features spirit of l'e-creation of a very quick to criticize, and 

The total pro~eeds from included nc\'ely roundup, wonderful time. . ~. they will form an opinion 
this dance , .. :ere given to balloon dance competition, f,2) Relaxational: of the dance by the yen' 
charIty via the Geelong Monte Carlo dances, knd In this aspect you must manner in which it is pre-
Queen Cami\"al. Besides ,n:a':l~ ~t!t':.r _n.?~e!.ti~~ ___ be able to really ~elax and sented. It you give of yOUi' 
the caller and t1::e iJand "'~M¥F-V .. ~_.wcv4¥ enjoy yourself to the funwl best, you have entertainei 
the Olympians S:tuare Ro::a.rin' 20's Night est e.xtent. By this I do not well. but if you ~ l~X ~ud 
Dance set headed by Mrs Mauresa Hall. Carlow St.. necessarily mean that you l"Our heart is not m It then 
Ray Saundzrs. and also Nth. Sydney, Thurs, July 5 must be lazy and not con- you have only given half p 
m.embers of the Jim Two-piece band. Prizes: cemed with those abou~. performance. 
Vlcker8.-\Villis Exhibition Best dressed lady & gent. you. but hop in and te (4) Educational: 
TeleVIsion set made the and Charleston competi. part Of the dance. Who 
forty·ftve tnlle trip il'om tion. Phone XJ4186. Caller cares If you make a couple 

VI 5 'llane Adm - - You are Iearnlng some· Melbourne !or thiS event .nce pi . . ;)f". of mistakes? We all do at 
All 1 0 e TP thing every moment of Spotless ,Jry Cleaners we em. . t1m~:;! I personallv. fin::! 

every day. and yoU can al· 
f "'sual, a'lded to the 'N:EW""BEGfNN£RSi"" that Square Danc!ng is the .... ys Impr",'e yOUr outlook 
!. 5S of t~is show b;y best form of relaxation I No one person wlll remain 
:.:a::mcising it ill their NIGHTS have yet discovered. Whe at the same leyel all hi:: 

. depots, pro\'idmg prizes New Beginners' Nights ther you be an executive life: he must either ad-
and advertising the sho't'-' commence in the following or employee, you can relax vanee himself Or ret.rea~. 
on Melbourne and Oeelo];\g locations. Please assist by and let your Worries go. by into his shell. To attend :t 
radio. and on the tele- introducing non square whilst )'OU concentrate . or. Square Dance is \'ery edu. 
l1510D, dancers to your favourite the Call. cationa! insofar as the 

.Among the new dances pastim.e. 1.3) Entertainlnr: dances themselves are con~ 
opening this month is JA:\NALI: Jannall Com- Any dance is an ent~,.., cerned. To learn a new 
one whIch wul be called munity Hall near station. talnment to those con- ~tep, or to adopt a r.e',,\· 
tor by ROy Butterworth e.ommenced May 3. Caller cerncd with it. but Square sV.!le is an education; to 

Square Dancers performing 
thei!· intricate routines is 
most certainly EDUCA
TIONAL. 

These, then, are the four 
sides of Square Dancing. 
but let us consider·- one 
tlnal point: 
The Caller. 

To most Square Dancers 
the caUer is "Just the man 
?:ho calls the st-eps". But 
is he really? A caller can 
make the dance as well as 
break it, So ean the dan
cers! So it is teamwork 
that COWltS. But the caller 
has ~C'I make a lot of sacri .. 
fices" for his part in the 
team. Comes a rainy night, 
he cannot say "to heek 
v.1th it", as you can, He 
must attend the dance, 
even if he calls to one set 
only. Rarely does a caller 
have the opportunity to 
dance (he can if there is 
allot·her caller in the 
group:). TI1e caller is th~ 
one man who must be "just 
right" at all the e'"ents; It 
i.<; the caller who gets the 
kicks if something goes 
wrou~: it is the caller who 
has to programme the 
dance so that it runs 
smoothly: he must be Do 
virtual Master of Ceremon
ies, compere and general 
knowledge expert to satisfy 
the whims of us, the clan .. 
cers . 

If you like a caller well 
enough you will show ap .. 
preCia.tion t;.y your co-oper
ation wHh him at all times. 
Remember the four sides 
of Square Dancing - it's 
shar~ dancing, and it's up 
to us, the dancers, to keep 
it that way! 

at st. Mary's Hall, Cecil Bev. Pick",·orth. Dancing has that little btv meet someone new can be 

street, Williamstown. ThIs NEWCASTLE: May 2. of a dl'3.W that no other an education; to share r·~--§.§*-~~~-§~.~·~.§.§·~""§.§-'~'~'§-'~'~'~'§*-~' dance starts on May 31 H:;\milton presbyterian form of dancing can gt\-'e: yourself, with others and ) 
and runs forlnighUy. with Ham i Ito n Pr~sbyteriBn "To2'etherness!" ~"hat a learn thelr thoughts and ~~ 

- EDITORS all proceeds to school Church. Callers Hank wonderful feeling to know also to revGBI :!,'our own is loformat;¢ . ., re Square Dancing 
funds. The organizer of Johcnnessen and ).filton that in some way you havt! educa.ting: and, l:eJ!eve m~, should be obtaired frem your 
this new dance is Mr Hall. helped to brighten the Ih'e:5 to watch a good team of Stafe editor, a~ follows:-

Perer MCDonald. Pat. PUNCHBOWL: Ex Service lan~~S'~om A'~~Gr::;'~ ~w Ba~~ 
Schroeder. wife of caller Hall. Rossmore Avenue. Avenue, WEST RYDE. WL 3821. 
L~s SChroeder, says that l\rOndays. Caller Ron A NEW DANCE Q'LO.: Graham Rigby, 1.:1 c4gl. 
at Les'S regular Tuesday Jones. Sfreet, ALDERLEY HEIGHTS, 

!.Mi251. 
nlsht danC2 at Camber- MT. DRUITT: Beouts' An Adult Couples' danc'e. sponsored s. AUST.: Co!i:1 Huddleston, T~ 
well the dancers hal'e HaH, FranciS st.. T'nurs- Elmore Slr(l~!, FERR''fDEN PARK 
been turning up early to days. Caller, Doug Ed- jointly by the Square Dance Society Jt.~fr:· J,m Vi,kers.WiI!is Group 
practise a new rou.'1d wards. an.d the Belmore Square Dance Club 13 WolsO!ley G~OV&, BRIGHTOl' 
daIlce, "La GOlondr!na" CAMMERAY: North Syd- will commence at th1! aEACH. XB 5m, 
and e~'e""one 1s ID'etting a ney Anzac ·Memorial Hall. Lar S B 1 l Squaro Dan:e S~,ioty of Vic 
lot of ~1~10yment ~ut of it Bellevue Street., Wednes- Scou.ts' Hall, k treet, e more ~80R~s!~tt~~.~kt:96. ~ 
Lea's fcrtnightly club at days. Caller. Ron Jones. . on P",b!ilhed fer lhE' $odetifJ1< Inc 
Fordham Avenue Scout BROOKVALE: A new be- TU·ESDAY, MAY 29. at 8 p.m. grOIJi»; mt'ntio~.,d by Ji." White 
Hall in Hartwell '~ill meet ginners' night will com.. 26 Osborne R~d. Lane COVI 
weekly, every· saturday menee Monday. May 7. at then' (>ach Tuesday .~ ........ 
night from now on. Troptcana Ballroom. 646 Standard: Lear:1er to Happy Medium 

Caller Ken Esnou! re- Pittwater Road, Inquiries: Would 8cnyone interested, or knowing 
ports that a gala night JFl205. anyone who could be interested, (:on-
will be held at the Meth- "'Al\"~tE: Empire Hall, tact Bill Rolph, LU 5415 ? 
cdist Hall In lI1ekford st" i ~e?- .', ~tr .. t. Tburs- , 
Reservoir. on Saturday 1 ~. ...... f:--:l:i.n. GtDles. 

"'",,,, tOt tOt ....... ", ",ft",,,, tOt"" 



VICTORIAN JOTTINGS ANNOUNCEMENT 

From the Square Dance Society_ of Victona The Executive Commit
tee of the Square Dance 

ASPEN'DALE CAMBERWELL Society of N.s.W. regrets 
CLU'B CLUB that It has been impossible 

Aspell.da.le Cluo's move Dancers who meet every to obtain a suitable large 
to Tennis Club P-llU in Tneselay at Camberwe11 hall in which to hold a 
Balaclava Road. Caulfield. Football Pavilion are being square dance baH. In
flas been really successful shown DO mercy by caller stead we will hold an ad~ 
so tar. The attendance on Les SChroeder. ,,-ho is vanced dance at Green
"both nights extra good, really keeping his dance wich Community Hall at 
and it looks very promls- moving, and we all agree 8 p.m. on Saturday, June 
iDg for the future. This it is much better to brave 30, sponsored by the soei
club is Ron Whyte's orlg- the cold, meet our friends ety. to raise funds for the 
inal group together l'.'lth maybe learn something society. The callers will be 
hIS home dancers. who are new, make mistakes or Hank Johannessen, Teddy 
most 1l1stI1lmental in heip- laugh over someone else's. Thomas and Ron Jones. 
Lng to arrange the COl1lmg a.na: enjoy the rhythm Due to the size of the 
cabaret on Friday, lStlj.. and music of a club night GreenWich Hall it has 

Since returning fl'om his than to hibernate alone been declded to bold the· 
overseas trip, BRl'ry Ber. ! at. home with the tire and dance at a medium to 
nan has been a regular l the TV. A number of the advanced level. New learu
dancer. Bany a1s? calls a group recently paid a visit ers are advised. that, al
deUghtfUl b l' a c k e t of to the Round Dance Club though they are not in a 
numbers during the night 8!ld were given great as- sense barred from. the 
and this gives Ron a slSLance in catching up on dance, the calling- will be 
chance to have a dar.ce. I some new rounds. La well above their level. 

RONELLA CLUB cau~ht our faney, and found In our search for a 

I

: GOiondrina particularly Finally, since it was 

"anous couples have lain I h 11 f t 
GeelOllg dancers had awake o' nights and worn arge a or a ball hat 

t.he pleasul'e of Jim lout the lounge room car all the gOOd halls are 
Vickers-Willis, who called. pet with the result that booked a year ahead. we 
at a b~g cl:arity s~u~re I a,l~VelY Round, Dance will have booked a. ball :for a 
dance m ald of • l\.1iss ~OOl1 be enjoyed by all our ball on June 29, 1963. 
Transport·, in the Geelong dancers. Our thanks are 
w;;st-~ H-n.U.- - -, due to Charlie and Edna I_""."%,;,;~.~"'_"'-"""'·"<c.,;-... -"'·"'· ... '''' ... --.. -...... ~ .. -''' ... 

This wa.s a great ·night II Batchelor. Thelma and .... 
[or new and old dancers Merv Groves. and mem- N.S.W. SQUARE 
alike. It was held O~ ~fay bers of the Round Dance DANCE DIARY 
!S. Club. (3 line advs. tor clubs will 

n~w be accepted at the 
sp«clal rate of 2/6 per 
!soue payable to the N.S.W. 

CAULFIELD 
SQUARE DANCE 

Fame! Fame! Not only 
las the above become 
mown and famous tor its 
:un and friendliness, 10:':
Illy and interstate, but 
las now added an Amer
can caller to it.s large 
ist-a caller who is in
erest..ed in the manner In 
rhich this cluJ;i. operates. 
See letter else·where in 
his issue). 
Dave Hass calls to two 

tubs in Connecticut and 
rill certaiuly ·l:e 5uppli~ 
lith copies of the SqU<ll'e 
)ance Reitiew plus any 
8!llCS, gimmIcks and nc·';
lUes used ill tbis club. 
Satw·day. May 12 i:.he 

\~e of Mother's Day) was 
raced by visitors frcm 
heppartoll 1130 miles 
rom Melbourne I e.nd Rye 
50 miles away) who \vcre 
uly welcomed. 
Accent fer this night. of 

t)urse. was .Mother's Day, 
nd each mother was pre
mted "t\i.th a bunch of 
owers prepared by EUa 
{}lyte. 

FORDHAM 
AVENUE CLUB 

editor). 

CAMPSIE BOOMERaNGS 
Eblptre Ha.U, Thursdays. 
Happy Medium, Colin_ 

Gillies, Caller. (S .. P.). 
CROYDON, 2nd sat. in 

m.enth. 
M.loern Hall, Malvern St. 

caller, Ron Jones. Visi
tors .. welcome. (B.8.). 

RON JONES' DIARY 

This club, which meets 
in the SCout Hall, Ford
ham Avenue. Willison. is 
now running on a weekly 
basis instead of first and 
third saturdays as previ
ously. This shOUld save 
those furrOWed brows and 
constant queries of "Is It 
on this week", So each 
Saturday Les Schroeder 
will be calling the dance 
to our usual happy group 
and need we add visitors Evi:ry Wed. CAMMERAY. 
are more than welcome? [ UY7118. B.s. and ToP. 
PARTY NIGHT AT lit sat. GREENWICH. 

MAL ".DN E XM22IlIl. B.s. 
V""" GROV 2nd sat. CROYDON. 

The last big combmed LY9357. B.5. 
night of Les Schroeder 
and Wally cook was such 3rd· sat. Btt.M:ORE. 
a success that another L J!i415. B.s. 
gala night htu; been ar- Caller, Ron Jones. 
ranged for Friday. June Every Mon. PUNCHBOWL 
15. ThIs Is a real glve- NE~~!i;-r&~' HamIlton 
away night where both Pre s b y t e r.t a n Church. 
caners keep the dance 
non-stop. and it·s "Prizes Callers Hank. Johannes-
prizes all the way." sen and Milton Hall. 

During Easter, Pat and Lqend: 
Les ;;chroede.· enjoyed a :as.: Bas!,et Supper 
break at Wilson's Promoo- T.P.; Tea proVided. 

Pa", 4. AUStrall!,D Square nan« l\evlew. 3une, 1968 

SQUARE YOUR SETS 
(Queensland News in Brief) 

State Convention B" Club of ashgrove eel. 
Success brated Its four hundredth 

Well, it·s all over, but programme of dancing 
"t\-'hat a fabulous success with a most unusual party 
it was! Queenslarl.d's sec- which members were 
and State Convention at invited 1..0 attend. dressed 
Binn. Burra really had ns the title of a song. 
everything and was voted Some "titles" :U1d to be 
"tops" by aU who attend- seen to be believed, as the 
ed. Ol'er one hundred dancers really let their 
packed the Beechmont imaginat.ions run riot. Live 
Hall for the Feature Dance entertainmel:t was a!w 1n 
on the saturday night, cluded and the night was 
Vo-hilst interest ran high a real party from start to 
throughout the entire finish. 
week ... end. It was fun all "Buttons and BOWl" 
the ",·ay. and what beau- Anniver&ary 
Uful scenery! Just look at June is Anniversary 
this fern glen alongsIde! Month for the junior dan 
Mitchelton Barbecue cers of "Buttons ' 

Most folk agree that a Bows" \vho meet at L'._ . 
barbecue and square dan- grove each Saturaili·~ . 
clng go hand in hand - ning for square dance fun 
they were made for each Parents and friends are 
other! And it was that to\'ited. to join in the big 
thought which prompted First Birthday Party on 
the Mitchelton Kinder- JWle 9, and loads of nov
garten Group to organise elties and surprises are in 
a ·big Square Dance Bar- store. Each week the pro
becue on saturday, May gramme 1 n c 1 u des a-
16. After the juicy steaks "riddle roundup" and,_.one 
had been cC!'...st;med !t was menll)~l' receullv told of 
dance time for all! "But.. D1I.vey Crocket-t;.s "three" 
tons and BO\Y'S" at Ash- ears. It appears that 
grove demonstrated. in fine Davey had a left. rIght. 
style and Graham Rigby and "\\ild front-ear"! 
was featured at the lnicro- "Square Wheelers" 
phone. Progress 
Ekebin Re-opening Australia's only known 

Six months break is square dance club. pn 
qu1te an oft-season for any skates. the "Squarp..,Wileel
club, but nevertheless the ers". of Wynnum,. eontin
"Broken Wheelers" of ues to progl'ess, and has 
Ekebm are dancing again doubled its mem.bel'ship 
to the calling of Eric over recent v,·eeks. With 
Wendell. Being church- the World Champio· ·.~.:I:f) 
sponsored, the club took of Roller o$;':ating , .il 
t.heir summer break and sta.ged c.t· the Fi~.:, 
the:-- continued in recess Han- - Brisbane, 1..'1 Octo-·i 
dur·mg the !::eason of Lent. be.,' and with square 
It was not until May 12 ~anc!ng be1nv includad 
that the. group got Wlder jnterest among "Square 
~ay agron! Best ~les'l Wheelers" is now at an 
~ken Wheelers for all-time high. Caller Eric 

!~62. . Wendell leeds the group 
Come as the TItle 'I each Sunday night and l.s 

of a Song" looking forward to a most 
On Ma.y 29 the "S-Bar- successful season. 

N.S.W. DISCoUNT SERViCE. I 
N_S.W. DANCERS - ARE YOU 
PLANNING TO BUY ANY OF THE 

FOLLOWING GOODS: 
Barbecues. Clothes Dryers, Floor polishers, Lawn, 
Mowers. RadiO and Record PI.-loYers. Electric and. 
Oa~ Ranges, Refrigerators. sewtn.g Machines, Tape 
Recorders. TV sets, Vacuum Cleaners. Heater--:. 
Clocks, Food Mlxers, Jugs,l1'Ons, etc.. Shaver.;, 
Toasters. and· most other electrical goods. 

Prizes wel'e also given 
:t th!! rnothv""""l'- "".w!th the 
oungest child. the moot 
Ilildren, and to the grand
lother with tile most 
randchUdreu. 

tory. Howe v e r, square S.P.: supper ·provided .. 
dancing was well to the -----..... ..,,.,..- , SYDNEY DANCERS~:i~:we.n 17 and 30% off by using the SOCiety fore. as Ann and Lance 
Lloyd, Lil and Ofc Hans
ford and daughter Beryl 
were' on hand to help in
troduce a number of 
happy holiday-makers to 
OW' favourite pastime. ·and 
SQDn the camp was gently 
rocking to "Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine", Virgin1a 

'l'ould you I"'" to be apply In writing to L. Allemande, U Osbornc 

Wltll over 250 tickets 
>Id tor ow· square dance 
ilb!U:et we are lOOking 
)mard to something spe
tal tor the l1ext issue of 
ur paper. Reel. etc. 

,', A CALLER? Road. Lane Cove. st"t., name, Address. c1uo, 
It.-you WOuld. then joill current membership card number. article you 
tM new Trainee Callers' wish to purchase. Enclose a' stamped. addreSsed 
e1coss commencins. shortly. em·-elope. . 
Write to SOCiety se<!h!i4rY This is yet aneth .... senNce your society-
B!<IAN EADE. cia 19a gives to you_ 
Hald$worth street:. Neutral .... .. _':: 

;,Bay, for partlcnlars. l!':==::::======.=======_?, :;:::;:::::~ 


